
ROOM SERVICE MENU

Breakfast
Our reception team will be happy to take your order. Please call us at any time at 111. 
Breakfast is served in your room from 7 am to 10.30 am.

 Breakfast Murmeli
 One coffee/tea speciality, one fruit juice, one croissant, one bread roll, butter, 
 a jam, a yoghurt

 Breakfast Gämse
 One coffee/tea speciality, one fruit juice, one croissant, two bread rolls, butter, 
 a jam, a yoghurt, an egg dish of your choice, turkey, cooked ham, 
 smoked salmon and cheese

 Breakfast Steinbock
 One coffee/tea speciality, one fruit juice, one croissant, two bread rolls, butter, 
 a jam, a yoghurt, an egg dish of your choice, turkey, cooked ham, 
 smoked salmon, cheese, dried meat, fruit salad and cereals 

A la carte
The à la carte delicacies will be served in your room from 12:00 to 22:00. 
Our Room Service Team will be happy to take your order. Please call us at 123.

Cold kitchen
Colourful baby vegetables with chives dip            9
„Obwaldner Plättli“ with pickled vegetables   1 person                           24
         each additional person         15

Salads
The green Frutt                     10
The colorful Frutt                    13
The following dressings are available: raspberry walnut, French, balsamic 
              or vinegar and oil

Frutter „Ceaser“ salad
Multicoloured leaf salads, herb seitlings, Tannalp Sbrinz, croutons, cress              25
...with roasted breasts of Swiss chicken                      32
...with Paillard of Swiss beef                       36

and Caesar dressing served 
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Ciabatte filled
...with mozzarella cream, tomato, arugula, basil pesto and cress                 15
...with uristier cheese, lettuce, tomato, radish and cress                  16
...with cooked Swiss beef ham, leaf salad, tomato, pickled onion and cress               17

Soups
Potato soup, vegetable brunoisé and herbs                    15
Swiss beef bouillon with diced boiled meat, vegetables and potatoes                16
Potato soup with vegetable brunoise and herbs                   14

Warm delicacies
„Vegi Burger“ with a sweet potato and red lentils Patty, in a spicy corn bun
served with baked onion rings and fries                   29

„Frutter Burger“ from Swiss beef - pink fried & handmade -
with fried Swiss bacon, Gruyère AOP, onions, salad and BBQ sauce in a spicy corn bun
served with baked onion rings and fries                   35

„Frutt-Sandwich“ with fried Swiss chicken breast, egg, Swiss bacon and tomato
served with fries                        31

Fried Schnitzel of Swiss pork, with colourful vegetables and mashed potatoes              29

Ice Cream
Swiss ice cream & sorbets from „Mövenpick“, per scoop                3.5
Vanilla Dream, Espresso Brittle, Swiss Chocolate, Maple Walnut, Strawberry, 
Pistachio, Yoghurt,Crème brûlée, lime, passion fruit mango, 
strawberry-raspberry, apricot

A service charge of CHF 10 per order and room is added.
Our prices are in CHF including VAT.
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FRUTT WINE CELLAR

Welcome to the Frutt wine world!
Our wine list consists of about 500 carefully selected positions with a focus on 
Switzerland and the surrounding countries. From the most important wineries 
to small family businesses, you will find something for every taste and have the opportunity
to get to know new plants. Our graduate sommelier Stephanie Mieth and her team will 
be happy to advise you at 123.

ROOM SERVICE WINE LIST
            1 dl 7,5 dl
Champagne
Henri Giraud, Esprit Brut            16      82

Sparkling wine
Verv Prosecco DOC - Extra Dry, Andreola        10      52

White wine
Riesling x Sylvaner VdP, Siebe-Dupf Winery, Basel-Land          49
Sancerre „Les Chasseignes“ AOC, Claude Riffault, Loire          88 
Chardonnay, Thomas Studach, Malans                       102

Red wine
Côte du Rhône, Domaine Janasse, Rhône               49
Il Moro IGT, Morcote Castle, Tessin               88
Tellner „Barrique“, Peter Krummenacher, Obwalden             72

A service charge of CHF 10 per order and room is added.
Our prices are in CHF including VAT.
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MINIBAR 

To save valuable resources, all mini-bars in our hotel are switched off and are only 
switched on when you place an order. If you order the following drinks and snacks for 
the minibar, the Room Service Charge will not apply.

            cl CHF
Swiss Mountain Spring Tonic Water                       20     6
Swiss Mountain Spring Bitter Lemon                           20     6
Coca Cola                               33  5.8
Coca Cola Zero                              33  5.8
Red Bull                               33     7
Kitchen Brew Every Day Blond                            33   7.5
Martini Bianco                     5    10
Campari            5    10
Vodka Xellent           5    15
Gin Hendricks           5    15
Cognac Meukow           5    13
Rum Bacardi Superior          5    12

Marinated green olives              180g     8
Tyrrells Chips                40g     3
Mixed nuts                100g     6
Toblerone Mini                50g  3.5
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